








About Us

ASPHostDirectory.com is the best UK Windows Hosting provider that offers the most affordable world class windows hosting solutions for our customers. We provide shared, reseller, cloud, and dedicated web hosting.



Who We Are?

	 Overview
	 Our Data Center
	 Contact Us
	 Privacy Policy
	 Service Level Agreement
	 Terms and Conditions





What We Do?

	 Windows Shared ASP.NET Hosting
	 Windows Reseller ASP.NET Hosting
	 Windows ASP.NET Cloud Hosting
	 Dedicated Cloud Server Hosting
	 SharePoint Foundation 2013 Hosting
	 SharePoint Foundation 2010 Hosting
	 Dedicated Linux Cloud Server Hosting





Get in Touch

	 50 Hanover St, Merseyside
     Liverpool, United Kingdom
	   [email protected]
	  http://ASPHostDirectory.com
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Why ASPHostDirectory.com?














Why ASPHostDirectory.com?

With millions of hosting choices out there with similar technologies it really comes down to the ethics, morals and business practices of the hosting company you entrust with your website and email.













Our Features






Best 24/7-based Support



We never fall asleep and we run a service that is operating 24/7 a year. Even everyone is on holiday during Easter or Christmas/New Year, we are always behind our desk serving our customers.







Excellent Uptime Rate



Our key strength in delivering the service to you is to maintain our server uptime rate. We never ever happy to see your site goes down and we truly understand that it will hurt your onlines business. If your service is down, it will certainly become our pain and we will certainly look for the right pill to kill the pain ASAP







High Performance and Reliable Server



We never ever overload our server with tons of clients. We always load balance our server to make sure we can deliver an excellent service, coupling with the high performance and reliable server.







Experts in Windows and ASP.NET Hosting



Given the scale of our environment, we have recruited and developed some of the best talent in the hosting technology that you are using. Our team is strong because of the experience and talents of the individuals who make up ASPHostDirectory.com

























What People Says







	


I have been using ASPHostDirectory.com for 6 or 7 years and will continue to do so. Nothing is too much trouble for these guys, I recieve service that is excellent. Way back when I was learning, they went out of their way to help and teach me.


   - Joshua Luciani 





Thanks for all the the help and the amazingly quick response. I didn't expect to get a reply until Monday, so was surprised when you answered over the weekend! and I've now got the site up and running. I'm seriously impressed with your service. Thanks for your help.


   - Graham Raley 




	


ASPHostDirectory.com are a great company for anyone who needs hosting & domain names! I have used ASPHostDirectory for around a year now. I am hosting 2 sites with them and soon to be a third. This company is the best i have tried! I will always use them! If you have a problem, tell them and they will reply within minutes!


   - Darlene Walters 





I would like to say that ASPHostDirectory.com has been by far the best server provider I have ever used. It is fast, reliable, and has all the options a hardcore computer nerd such as myself could desire. Not to mention VERY affordable. Keep up the good work! I tell all my fellow computer geek friends to use your service.


   - Felipe Fulks 

















Other Features










Daily Backup Service



We realise that your website is very important to your business and hence, we never ever forget to create a daily backup. Your database and website are backup every night into a permanent remote tape drive to ensure that they are always safe and secure. The backup is always ready and available anytime you need it.







Easy Site Administration



With our powerful control panel, you can always administer most of your site features easily without even needing to contact for our Support Team. Additionally, you can also install more than 100 FREE applications directly via our Control Panel in 1 minute!







Commitment to Outstanding Reliability



Reliability, Stability and Performance of our servers remain out TOP priority. Even our basic service plans are equipped with standard service level agreements for 99.99% uptime. Advanced options raise the bar to 99.99%.







30 Days Money Back Guarantee



Our top priority to deliver the ultimate customer experience, and we strongly believe that you’ll love our service - so much so that if for any reason you’re unhappy in your first 30 days as a customer, you’re more than welcome to request your money back. We have just one request - that you let us know why you’re unhappy so we can address the problem for our other customers and make our service even better.





























	
	  50 Hanover St, Merseyside,
     Liverpool, United Kingdom



Contact Us 

Any questions about our Windows & Linux hosting plan or products? Please feel free to contact us anytime. 

	 [email protected]
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What We Do? 

	 Windows Shared ASP.NET Hosting
	 Windows Reseller ASP.NET Hosting
	 Windows ASP.NET Cloud Hosting
	 Dedicated Cloud Server Hosting
	 Cheap Windows Dedicated Cloud Server Hosting
	 SharePoint Foundation 2013 Hosting
	 SharePoint Foundation 2010 Hosting
	 Dedicated Linux Cloud Server Hosting








About Us

ASPHostDirectory.com is the best UK Windows Hosting provider that offers the most affordable world class windows hosting solutions for our customers. We provide shared, reseller, cloud, and dedicated web hosting.



Other Services

	 CodeGuard Security
	 SiteLock Malware Detector
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